
Ask your SPI game dealer 
about these sf If game titles! 

DragonQuest 
AN EXPERIENCE IN 
HEROIC ADVENTURE 
The leading edge product of a complete 
fantasy role-playing line. Players assume 
the roles of characters in an adventure set 
inside a fantaw world created by a 
I Igamesmasler.! , Discrete game systems 
control such functions as combat, magic 
use and monster generation. 
2820, $9.95 

World Killer 
THEGAMEOF 
PLANETARY ASSAULT 
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A planet ' , defense fmce, attempt to pro
tecl their mother world from an invading 
armada of aliens . Simple but unique 
three-dimensional space combat; open 
ended format for extended scenarios. 
Featured inAresnr.1. 
2980, $5.95. 
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The Wreck of 
the 8SM Pandora 
An sf adventure in deep space. Fro m one 
to fivc players become Crew membcrs o f 
a biological survey mission and allCmp! 
(0 keep their ship from emeringcold shut
down. As they anempt to restart the 
ship 's systems, Ihey must also re,apture 
or destroy t.he alien liFc forms now run
ning loose in the ship's corridors . 
2960, $5.95. 

The Creature that 
Ate Sheboygan 
Science fiction monsters - giant gorillas, 
spiders, dinosaurs and th e like - attempt 
to ravage a lyp ical American city before 
policc and Nalional Guard can react. 
Monslers have special abilit ies to choose 
from; human player mu,!' bala nce mobile 
and attack force,_ 
2330, $5.95 boxed. 
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Deathmaze 
COR RI DORS OF DOOM 
A unique fantasy adventure game for one 
to six players in which they create their 
Own dungeon room by room from the 
playing pieces. As the party wanders 
through the labyrinth in search of 
treas.ure~ they en~·ounter monsters~ 
magical potions and statues , and unex
pected traps . 
2800, $5.95 boxed, 
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War of the Ring 
BASED ON J.R.R. TOLKEIN'S 
L ORO OF THE RINGS 
Two games systems in o ne. In character 
game, the Fellowship trics \0 elude 
Sauron's evil minions a nd destroy lhe 
One Ring in lhe Crack of Doom; in cam
paign game, the armies of Middle Earth 
clash ilta con tinent wide campaign_ 
1790, $18.00. 

Here are the rest of SPl's great science fiction & fantasy releases ••• 
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TimeTripper 
A soldier in Vietnam accidcntally Create, 
a time warp thal sends him back \0 some 
of the most famous battles in history and 
ahead to fantastic advent ures in the 
future , From one to four players become 
TimeTrippers, searching lO retu rn to (heir 
present; Timemaster game also included_ 
2970, $5.95, 

John Carter, 
Warlord of Mars 
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Character ad\' cmure gamc in wh ich each 
player portrays a hero and a villain, who 
steals the hero 's true love and attempts to 
nec aCrOSS I hc wilds of Barsoom. Three 
levels of play from duel game to army 
campaign game. Fai thful adaptation of 
Edga r Rice Burroughs' John Carter of 
Mars series. ' 
2380, $19_95. 

After the Holocaust ($14.00) BattleFleet: Mars ($15.00) Demons ($5.95 boxed, $3.95 soflpac k) 

Freedom in the Galaxy ($19.95) Invasion: America ($ 18.00) Objective: Moscow ($27.00) 

Outreach ($12.00) Sorcerer ($12 .00) Sta rForce ($12.00) Sta rG ate ($3.95) Sta rS 01 d ier ($12.00) 

Swords & Sorcery ($18.00) Titan Strike! ($3.95) Vector 3 ($3.95) War in the Ice ($12.00) 


